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STATE HIRE TRAPPERS
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it seems short sighted on the part of Oregon
to maintain an antc.piatc.1 system whirl
does not accomplish the purpose. Oregon
and Malheur county 111 particular should gel
behind a movement that would stop tin
present waste.

THE CHAUTAUQUA

Ontario has its annual winter 'haiita.i
qua this week. The attractions furnished
this year bj the Rllisou-Whit- e eomuain ar
superior to those of hist winter, and that Iti

sufficient indication of the character of en
tertaiiitiient 111 stoic for those who attend
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neighboring contemporary, not far to uonuuunities where the opportunity "t
distant, emits loud walls about hearing high class lectures and musical mm,
crs" in its community w ho are injuring then hers is limited.
home town hy deprecating its noasibilitiet The price of the entire course is rcla- -

The attack upon the uudcsiraole I'itisens tiv.ly small and with the guarantee of the
in its town are generalities. How they knock Kllison-Whit- e people whose reputation Is
or what tli.v knock, is discreetly ki'pt from a worth) one, the money invested in a sea
the public, son ticket will be well speut. Get your tick

Of course ever) town has ii quota, et now.

"AMERICAN IDEALS" i

NOTED LECTURE

Hat Won Nam and Fome for Mr. A.
C. Zehner of Texas.

Mrs. A. C. Zelir.i-- of Dalloa, T.x.,
has oft. 'ii licrn rnllril "(hi' lirwt lady
IBMkflC on the Arnrrlrnn iilnlfnnn,"
(Vrtnlnly she la In grontrr ilrtiiiiiul
tlian any other woman for ICCtBftJ

work Fur unra Hhe hna lirrn KpiMik-liif- r

tl.rniiKh.itit the country on "Atiurl-rn-

lilcnla," and the demands upon
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Mr. A. C. Zhnr.
hiT time jire morn tliiui she ran llll.
Hlii' hits tin. I...piy f.i.iilly of il.'.ir
thlnkliiK 111.1l l.iinl hltlli.K. Hit lecturo

t '!i:mtiiiiitni la otia of the finest l

for lietter clllxenslilp you will
k.i'I l.i'.ir.

NOTED HARPIST AT

CHAUTAUQUA FESTIVAL

Alio 0nvlv Smith Com on
Opening Night.

SPtTm

Alice Genevieve Smith

Klsln Ma.- .iiii.liin, reader ami lm
and Allc Oeuvlv Smith

l.arpfst, .iiinprlae the Cordon Siniili
i'iiiiip.ni upi'.ili.K attraction of th
.'.lining t'huiiluii.iu KuallVBl. Uuth

re r oKnU.'il star of the l-

and fhauiaiKiua world aud It la doubt
ful If there la better company of two
piiipli' mi Un- platform

Mies Smith, Imrplel, funnel) with
th t'hl.-aK- (irund opera Compun
oiul the Mrtropolltau, la one of our
(real harpists She bring to the

haiituuu.ua KeatUul one of the finest
liari lu the country Her mastery ol
II Ii absolute She Infuses that sing-
ing uiallty of toue which so taw harp
lata iter acblv.

DOCTOR YAMAM0T0
AT CHAUTAUQUA

Noted Japanese Scholar, Author and
Lecturer on Japanese-America-

Relatione.

Dr. Yi.i.iai.ioto wua educated In th
unlM imIII.S of boih Jupaii and the
I'niti.l Slates, lm Hrltlei. s.'Neral

hooki .... (lie relations of
Hie two countries, and Is pel Imps bet
ter fitted dial, any other mm. sjsj a.,,
platform to bring this ltul subject to
Aiiieii. 111. uudleuies.

I . . Mil.Jecls arc more Imp.. riant In
the public mind at ibe present lline
tliuii the one cu, , rnlug our relatl.nn

Or. Minosaku Toshi Yamamoto.

lth Japan. And , agp fev. subject
SI) ItSS uii.tfri..oil li orlll be a pleas-
ure at OtMststattqu. to In ar 1'r. Miuo-aak-u

'1',' la Yaiuauaoto, laugJMM s.bol-ar- .

author aud le.iurer. discuss these
problems from uu impartial

TO THE DAIRYMEN
The Red Shield reamery Company,
1508-151- 0 Western Ave., Seattle,
Pays Highest Market Price for Butter
fat delivered Seattle, as the market
stands today.

Tell Your Neighbors
Checkfl and Cans Returned Promptly

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It's nn longer StSSSWt? t" go Into the details
describing the .nn tlcnl merits of tbn Ford oar
nveryhu.ly knows all about 'The. Culvoraal CfcT."
How It goes ..ml oiinei My lifter day and year af-

ter year at nn operating exppniro no small that It's
wonderful This advertisement Is to urge pros-pectli- e

buyers to place order without delay aa the
wnr Iiun produced condition which rniiy Interfere
with normal production liny n Ford car when
you can got one We'll ti ke good rare of your or-

der get your Ford to on soon aa possible
and give the heat In "aft er aervlce" when required

FORD OARAGE
1. mi H Ml Manager.
mm till. 1. IIM. l.N
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Airit it the limit.
says Mike,

the Contractor
"You'd think any-hnd-

y

but a kidwould
know that genuine
Gravely is bound
to give more real
tobacco satisfaction
th un ordinary
Plug."

J&JuEsslssi
Good taste, smaller
chew.longer life is what
makes Genuine Grave
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Ghnuinb Gravely
OANVILLB. VA.

er Mtr urn cktmiut ag.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in pouch.

How Could He Do It?

A certain well-to-d- o young business man
called at a bank the other day and asked for
a loan of $500.00. The banker promptly
took his personal note for the amount.

Why could he do this? Simply because
us a young man he comnuii.ttl lining bus-
iness thru the bank, ne had learned earlv
in life that the bank could help him in many
ways and the banker learned that thin
young man was a sticker and could be de-
pended upon. In fact ea.-- hail learned to
stay hv the other. Young men, there is u
lesson in this for you. Start now doing your
business thru a good bank like ours. Sta'
hy us and we will stay by you.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.
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